
IMPEACHMENT OF PRESIDENTS.

On Two Occasions the 8enat Pasted
Resolutions of Censure.

Andrew .Tnrkson was the only pres-
ident of the United Btatoa ever

and on the trial hefore the
Senate he was acquitted, the vote In
favor of conviction barely foiling
short of the necessary two thirds. Two
resolutions of censure on the presi-
dent have been passed, once by the
Senate and once by the House, on O-
ccasions when the hostile majority was
not large enough either to pass meas-
ures over the president's veto or to
Impeach htm. The first was passed
by the flpnate on March 28, 1834, cen-
suring President Androw Jackson for
alleged violation of the constitution
and laws by his removal of the gov-
ernment doposlts from the United
States bank. The majority of the
Benate was opposed to Jackson In his
war upon that bank, and this vote of
censure was the only thing they could
do about It. Jackson protested
against this resolution as a charge to
answer which no opportunity could be
afforded him.- - The Benate refused to
receive his protest. Finally, on Janu-
ary 16, 1837, the resolution of censure
was expunged from the Journal of the
Benate. The second resolution of
censure was In a report, adopted by
the House, from the House committee
to which President John Tyler's mes-
sage vetoing the tariff bill of 1842 had
been referred. This report censured
the president for alleged Improper use
of the veto power. Tyler protested
against this, as Jackson had done be-
fore him; but he had, as a member
of the Benate, voted against receiving
Jackson's protest, and In answer to
his protest the House sent him a copy
of the Benate resolution on the for-
mer occasion.

FOR A FOX FARM.

Newfoundland Company Being Organ-
ized at North 8ldney.

A company is being formed at
North Sidney, Cape Hrcton, to estab-
lish a fox fnrm on the west coast of
Newfoundland. Incorporation will be
sought at the next session of the New-
foundland legislature. A number of
business men of North Sidney and
other parts of the prlvince have vol-

unteered to take Btock, and a suit-
able location in Newfoundland the
natural home of the valuable fox has
been obtained, as well as a number of
fine breeding animals. The price of
skins range from $2 to $3 for the or-
dinary fox tip to $500 or more for the
silver-gra- or black fox.

The Emperor of Korea has ordered
M r. MacCleavy Brown to disburse an

nnual amount from the customs in- -

ome for the construction of light- -

eoul.

Karllest Itnulan Millet.
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The Christum tree was Hist heard of in
fnrrland .Knot 1411

Uest for the Bowel.
Ho matter what alls you, headline to oan-ee- r,

you will nevor got well until your bowels
are put rliflit. Cascaretb help nature, ours
you without a gripe or pain, produce easy
natural movements, cost you Just lOoent to
tart getting your health back. Cascabets

Candy Cathartic, the geuuine, put up In metal
boxes, every tablet has C, C, C. stamped oa
It. Beware of Imitations.

Electric cab service in Paris has proved
very unprofitable.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous
Bess after first day's use ot Dr. Kline's Great
NerveRestorer.SU trial liottlo and treatlsofree
lit. It. H. Kli5B, Ltd.. Ml Arch St., l'ulla.. Fa.

In 1909 the Eiffel tower becomes the
property of the city of Paris, and will
then be used for Its weather bureau.

Plso's Cure Is the best medicine we ever used
Jor all attentions of throat and lungs. W,

. Emdslky, Vnnlmifn, Ind., Feb. 10, 1000.

Ratio, of mortality in Switzerland has
decreased in thirty year.

Tired Out
" I was very poorly and could

hardly get about the house. I was
tired out all the time. Then I tried
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, and it anly
took two bottles to make me feel
perfectly well." Mrs. N. S. Swin-ne-

Princeton, V.
Tired when you go to

bed, tired when you get
up, tired all the time.
Why? Your blood is im-

pure, that's the reason.
You are living on the
border line of nerve ex-

haustion. Take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla and be
quickly cured &J25:

Atk yeur doctor wliat he think. of Ayer
rHrssperllla. Ha kavwa tit eboutthU fraud
oltt family medicine. Follow bis edvioe end
Wt Will be setUneit.

!. C. ATI CO., Lowell, lfeie.

P. N. U. 14, W.
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A Alan or l.arh of Skill.
AhnndoneJ farms are evIJences of

lai-- of skill and Industry on the part
r their former occupants. The fact

.hat some of these forms have been
made profitable demonstrates that
more farms are abnnjoned becauio
of inducements In other directions to
Individuals who cannot make the farm
pay more than for lnc'.i of capacity of
the soil.

Nnt A flnntt looil for fowl.
A recent writer says he fed his cows

on pumpkins liberally for some time
and they fell off In their milk two or
three quarts per day, each cow, which
was caused by the pumpkin seeds, for
wlnn they were removed and the samo
(iiiantity of pumpkins fed, the cows In-

creased In their milk to a larger
r.mount than they had before given.

A satlafylns; proof that pumpkin
seed will dry up the milk secretion Is

demonstrated by feeding alternately
lor a week or two by the two methods.
When the seeds are allowed an Im-

mediate lessening of the milk supply
follows. While pumpkins are valuable-o- s

food for the dairy and constitute a
cheap ration, the seeds act adversely
and must be removed.

Ror for Qnirk Hvltirn.
It has. always been my experience

that there Is n decided advantage with
hogB over all other Btock kept on the
larm the quick returns if good man-
agement Is given. As with all stock,
It Is essential that a good breed be
had. By having well bred animals a
quick growth and early maturity can
be obtained. If a bow farrows In early
spring. Fay April, late enough not to
endanger Iobbps from cold, in nine
months the piga, with good treatment,
can be ready for market. 15y thlB time
another lot of pigs can be growing.
Thus we can sell two lots of pigs In
a year from the same sow. This
gives a quick return, and at this year's
prices, a good one on the money In-

vested. No othtT stock will answer
as well. The value of the hog to the
farmer cannot be questioned. Mrs. M.
A. Bpeakraan, In Orange-Jud- Farmer.

Careful f'rlblilnc.
Care should be taken In cribbing

corn to protect It aginst tats. Cribs
Ehould be raised from the ground so
that the floor can not be gnawed
through, and the posts should be so
guarded that they cannot be climbed.
I know of no better plnn than the old
one of covering the top of each post
with a galvanized iron pan, extending
out so that the rats cannot climb
around It; strips of galvanized iron
may be nailed around the top of the
posts, Daring outward and downward,
like the eaves of a hom.e, so that the
rat can not ps the obstruction. Cribs
should not be near other buildings,
and everywhere care should be taken
to avoid building rat harbors. The
pest of rats does not stop with tho
mere loss of the grain they consume,
although when corn Is BO cents per
bushel this loss is well nigh intoler-
able; they visit dwelling and poultry
yard, and everything about the farm
suffers. All ehould begin at the be-

ginning to reduce this nuisance by
cribbing the corn so carefully that
there will be no encouragement to the
rat family. G. March, in the Epilo-mis- t.

Failure or Buccea.
The careless dairyman has no pos-

sible excuse for existence. His cans
are more than likely to be rinsed In
ditch water, li hot water chanced to
be convenient, they may be scalded
over in a week or two. If he makes
butter at home, ho does It without a
thermometer. The youngest child
who can turn the handle or lift tho
dasher ls placed at tVo churn, and told
to remain until he hears the butter-
milk "slashing round!" This man, If
he insists on keeping cows, should
tako his milk to a creamery and buy
his butter there. He Is a fossil, not
a dairyman.

But, If a man can keep his milk
clean every day in the year. If he can
be interested In tho sweetness of his
milk cans, it he can be thoroughly con-

vinced of the virtues of water actual-
ly at boiling point as tho only destruc-
tion of germs of 111 flavor, if he can
watch over his cream and control Its
ripening, and churn with his thermom-
eter and his understanding as well as
with his hands, if he can be enthusi-
astic over the grain of his butter and
keep before hlo mind's eye the perfect
product, rather than the dollars and
cents represented by it then he baa
found his vocation and la likely to do
It credit. EdIUi Evans before the
Arliona Agricultural Association.

Fertile Egts la Karly Sprlnc
If one desires to secure fertile eggs

early in the season there are certain
precautions to be taken. The bens
should be Induced to exercise as much
as poslble. To secure this end there
is nothing better than .to have abund
ant litter and scatter whole grain In It,
o as to compel the hens to scratch

for their food. The food should con
tain at least 10 percent and 20 percent
would be better, of animal matter,
Whether the animal food la ground
green bones, beef scraps or animal
meat Is not of so much consequence as
that animal food be given. Probably
if the bones have plenty of lean meat
adhering to them, they are the best to
use. .

Beef scraps I have used la prefer
ence to other animal .foods, because
they are always obtainable at reason'
able prices. Boms animal

meats are apt to bo two laxative and
their use requires more care than
most poultry men are willing to give.
If a mash Is given for one meal, It
should be fed warm, not hot, and tho
addition of a little sulphur will be
found beneficial,

The eggs hhould be gathered regu
larly, and frequently If the weather Is
cold In order to prevent their being
chilled. While an egg will endure con-

siderable cold, yet even a slight chill
may prevent It from hatching, and It
Is always "better to be safe than to
be sorry" In such matters. The fresh-
er the cRgs the stronger wll be their
fertility. While eggs sometimes wilt
hatch when six weeks or two month
old, they are much more likely to
hatch If not more than one week
old. If they must be kept, their fer-
tility will tend to be preserved by
turning them over every day or two.

If eggs are purchased for hatching
and come from a distance, they should
be unpacked promptly, put In a cool
place and allowed to He undisturbed
upon their sides- - for from 24 to 48
hours, according to the distance they
have travelej, before they are placed
under a hen or In a Incubator. Experi-

ments have shown that the Jarring
Incidental to travel to some degree dis
places the contents of the eggs and
that a period ot rest Is necessary to
secure the proper readjustment of the
contents. Neglect to give traveled
eggs the requisite rest ls probably re-

sponsible for not a few complaints re
garding their being fertile.

A rotten egg is one that has been
fertile. Not a few complaints are
made: that the eggs sej, wer Infertile
because after Incubation they were
rotten. But their rottenness proves
exactly the reverse. An egg which has
never been fertilized will be as odorless
after three weeks Incubation as It was
at tho start. The sweetness may not
prove that it was never fertilized bo- -

cause It ls possible that fertile eggs
may be so Injured that the germ never
starts to grow, but rottenness proves
that there was a germ whleh began to
grow but died during some period t
the Incubation. H. S. Babcock, In
American Agriculturist.

To tlie llpnrue of Wornonr. t.anilt.
The unproductive pasture and meaJ.

ow lands of New England are In no
sense worn out and exhausted; they
are not dead, never to be re-

vived again. Their returns are
small, simply because they lack
cure and attention. Stir them up, get
air through them, and then add some
available plant food so plnnt life can
get started; they will quickly change
from their unproductive condition,
giving satisfactory returns.

All things considered, New England
Is one ot the best sections
of the v.holo country. Much of theso
lands are giving good fami return
with neither artificial feeding nor
care. Think what they would Btiroly
do were they hnndlcd In a business-
like way. The New Hampshire col-leg- o

farm Is one of tho most vivid ex-

amples of what skill, sclenco and caro
will do In the way of rescuing worn-ou- t

lands. When the college was
moved to Durham, the farm repre-
sented one of the moBt depletej and
broken-dow- farms In the whole New
England district. But 12 tons ot bay
were cut t'.iat first year; . It required
some time to produce enough forago
for tho emnl number of animals kept.
But what a change In a few brief yeai !

The past season finds every field on
tho old farm under cultivation, and
newly t.oded to grass, and two largj
barns filled with hay and corn to over-
flowing, and 80 head of cattle and
horses supported, besides a large num-

ber of hogs.
How was this done? By tillage,

crop ratatlon, manures and fertilizers.
What was done for the Improvement
of that farm Is possible for every
farmer In New England. The first
step is tillage, and thorough tillage at
that: chemicals and crop rotation will
not show their full valuo unless good
tillage ls followed.

Soil must be stirred up and filled
with air. This practice will Improve
tho physical condition of the soil; and
changes the unavailable, unasslmllable
plant food into available plant food.
It losens the soil, it puts Hfo In tho
soil: it makes a comfortable home in
which the plant may grow. Then
crop rotation adjusts tho dlfforcnt
plants to the environments of their
food. Finally, chemicals supply tho
needed plant food to gut a good and
vigorous growth from the beginning.
Wo have found It advisable In bring-

ing P the New Hampshire College
farm to add the following chemicals
just before sowing: Muriate ot potash
ISO pounds, nitrate of soda 100, and
acid phosphate 200 pounds per acre.
This mixture was scattered broadcast,
then harrowed in. followed by the crop
seed.

One favorable season the yield was
Increased from less than a halt ton ot
bay to tho acre to more than three
tons. An eight-acr- e field three years
ago was treated in this manner by fall
and spring seeding, and the following
summer 22 tons ot timothy-clove- r hay
were cut. The last summer a trifle
less than 24 tons were harvested. Oth-
er fields were treated in a similar way.
In every case the yield has been
doubled and trebled by tillage and fer-

tilization.
Does It pay? Nothing pays better

than when hay sells' for $15 and $20
per ton. The expenditure of $10 per
acre for labor and fertilizers will be
returned In a single year, with a profit
of as much as twice what was origin
ally spent, and then for tour or five
years everything Is profit, except the
cost ot harvesting the crop. Charles
W. Burkett, In American Cultivator.

The leopard cannot change bla spots,
but a girl can get rid of freckles,

A Qneellon.
They say a tiny little stream

Helps make a mighty sea,
Dnt ilo you think that Mnaoln once

Wa Just a boy like me?

I know a small blnck apple seed,
Can make a tall, straight tree,

Cut ilo you think a Washington
Can be made out of me?

And If I grow and grow and grow,
And do the bent I can,

fo you siippotn I'll ever make
A celebrated tunny

Brooklyn Engl.

Tippy's freak feat.
"Bow wow!" said Boxer, the great

St. Bernard.
"Woof!" said Rex, the collie.
And both the big dogs looked up

from the bones they were gnawing to
snap at Nippy, the little fox terrier,,
who had come up to near to the butch-crman- 's

cart, they thought.
"Oo away!" snapped Hex. "This Is

our butcherman; be brings meat for
our master and us. He wouldn't give
anything to a little dog like you."

"Please, big doggies," said Nippy,
"can't I havo the bones when you get
through eating them?"

"If you don't bother us may be you
can," Boxer growled, munching away.

So Nippy sat down and watched
them gnawing away. How he wlRhed
his master knew such a good butcher-ma-

as theirs did, so that he, too,
could have nice Juicy bones!

The btitchormnn came out of tho
bouse talking angrily to himself.

"Here, get out of the way, you
dogs!" be said, shaking his basket nt
Rex and Boxer. My, how quickly
those two bg dogs slunk off with their
bones in their mouths.

Poor Nippy, he too, dropped his
tall between bis legs and turned to
run away. No bones for blm today.

"Why, come here, you poor little fel-

low. Wouldn't those big ones let you
have a share? Well, you shall have
some breakfast this minute. Here's 3
bone for you. Now be off, and don't
let them get It away from you, mind."

Nippy knew better. Ho grabbed that
lovely bone from the butcher's hand
and put for home as fast as his four
logs would carry him. Brooklyn
Eagle.

A Winter Niitthur I'nrty.
"A letter for you!" said Mr. Chad-wic-

looking up from his morning's
mall and tossing a email square en-

velope to Mabel.
"For me, papa? I wonder who It Is

from!" and Mabel In a flutter of antic-
ipation ran for lior i.aper-cutto-

It proved to be on Invitation from
Ethel Cheney, one of her school mates,
to her nutting party on tho next Satur-
day afternoon.

"I am so glad!" said Mabol. "We
always have such nice times at Ethel's
house. But Isn't this qunnr?" and she
read aloud, " 'Baskets, but no extra
wraps, will be needed.' "

"That means you are to gather your
nuts in tho house, instead of In the
woods," explained Mabel's brother
Ralph, with a laugh.

"I don't Just see Low," said Mabel.
Nobody else seemed to soe "JiiBt

how," and for tho next three days tho
nutting party was the principal topic
of conversation among Ethel's pluy-mate-

Saturday afternoon found Mabel,
with a half-doze- other children, on
tho steps of the Cheney homo, each
carrying a basket. Inside were moro
girls and boys and baskets, and for a
time tho maid who sttended the door
was kept busy admitting tho blight,
merry-face- d guests.

When all had arrived, Ethel's
grown-u- Bister, Miss Eunice, made
known tho way In which the uuts wero
to te gathered.

Two bushels of walnuts had been
scattered through tho house from gar-
ret to basement, and the children'
part was to find them. Each one was
to carry home all that he gathered,
and they were at liberty to search any-
where for them wherever there were
open doors. The only restrictions
made were that neither doors nor
drawers were to be opened.

When the signal was given there
was a moment's hesitation, and then
what a scampering there was In all
directions! Closed doors were soon
found to be in a very small minority.
The large house had been thrown open
and thoroughly warmed from top to
bottom, and everywhere tho searchers
came upon nuts, either singly or In
small plies.

Beds and bureaus, chairs and tables
held the coveted prizes, and many an
explorer of Borne particularly dark cor-
ner of stairway or closet was rewarded
by the addition of a big handful to his
store.

Was there ever such another merry
time! Such a clatter ot nimble feet!
Such shouts and squeals! Such musi-
cal laughter! Such a hum ot happy
voices! It was worth for more than
the trouble just to see and hear It all
asserted Mrs. Cheney, as Bhe watched
the boys and girls flying hither and
thither In their eager haste.

But It was in the old garret that tho
children had the most sport. The
queer biding places In which nuts
might be found gave zeast to the
search, anj when Mabel emerged from
under the cobwebby eaves with hair a
little rumpled, but triumphantly hold-
ing a full pint of walnuts, what a dasli
there was for tbe dark corners!

At last it was over, tho chlllren
could And no more nuts, and down
stairs they trooped to consider their

spoils. It was soon decided that Ma-

bel Chndwick's basket was fuller than
niy other, and she was a very happy
little girl when, as a reward for being
the best nut gatherer there, MUs
Eunice presented her with a beautiful
little china nut-dis- that had two minia
ture squirrels for handles. There was
a pretty box of assorted nuts for thft
small boy who has the fewest number
of walnuts to carry home, and every-
body seemeu contented with the re
suits of the nutting, all agreeing that
It was almost more fun to bunt for
nuts Indoors than out In the fields.
Younth's Companion.

A ltulan Ilomnnee.
Miss Kondtcheff, a Rusian author.

tells In the St. Nicholas the folowlng
pretty little romance of Twelfth Night
fortune-telling- :

Here Is a true story I was once told,
showing that once upon a time this
prophecy actually came true.

It happened somewhere In the coun
try, many, many years ago, In the
"good old days," when there wore no
railroads, and people traveled about
mostly In their own sledges or car-
riages drawn by post-horse- or If the
distance was not to great, by their own
"troika a Russian sleigh drawn by a
team of three horseB.

The heroine of my story was at that
time a young girl still In the school
room, greatly troubled with lessons,
governesses, and dancing-masters- , and
becoming rather tired of her quiet life
In the country. So, one fine evening.
Just before going to bed, she thought
she would like to cast one look Into
tho future and see from what direction
she was to expect her fate. She step
pod out accordingly upon the terrace,
and whiz her slipper went skim-
ming through the cold night air. But
what was her discomfiture when she
saw it fly over tho high fence and Into
the road beyond! Here was a predi-
cament.

She could not poslbly fylow and seek
It in the deep snow, her feet clad In
silk ftocklngs, and only one sllppor
for them both! She did not like send-
ing out the servants, who were all at
supper, and it did not seem worth
while to put on thick boots and begin
a regular search so late at night.
"This comes of being too curious," she
soliloquized, as she limped to lior own
room. "Well, nevor mlnn; I dare say
I'll And my slipper safe and sound to-
morrow morulng." But her search
next day proved vain ; fresh snow had
fallen during the night, and the lost
slipper, she thought, was probably
burled deep beneath the soft white
covering.

Several years panned. Her parent
moved to Moscow, where, In the
course of time, she, married an officer
In tho Emperor's guards. In her hus-
band's study, on the mantel shelf, she
often noticed, among other knlelt-Icnack-

a girl's dainty but faded satin
slipper. It certainly seemed familiar
to tho sleigh. Tho 'something' prove I

dered about It, she never could remem-
ber where and when she had seen Just
such shoe as that. At last her curios-
ity grew to such a pitch the old
slipper was always ..nlf reminding her
of Bomathing, she knew not exactly
what that sho decided to question
her husband about it.

"It Is an old story," he answered,
"aud happened many years ago. I
was then a young fellow. Just begin
ning life, and traveling post-hast- to
join my regiment. Happening to pars
through a village ono evening, at a
great speed (my horses being fresh
and In high spirits), I suddenly folt a
stinging blow on the cheek, I heard
an exclamation from the other side
ot a fence aud something dropped In-

to the sleigh. hTe 'enniethlug' proved
to be a satin slipper, and as I took It
tip, My chcok stinging with pain, I
own that I felt very angry and Indig-
nant at this unexpected assault.

"Then I rememoered It was Twelfth
Night; I remembered, too, the ancient
custom, and by that time my wrath
had calmed down. I even thought ot
turning back and delivering tho weap
on into the fair hands that had, unin
tentionally, dealt (he blow, but on
looking round, I perceived that the
village, 'Krasnoo' I think It was called,
was far behind us, and I. still holding
the slipper In my hand, was being car
ried along over the snowy steppes at
full speed.

"I have never since been In that
part of the country, nor have I any
idea whose feet once tripped about
gaily In this old thing; but I came to
have a tender feeling for It. I was
sorry for the girl who had surely been
looking for it and probably wondered
about Its mysterious disappearance,
and as time rolled on I somehow camo
to associate It with my early youth,
and all Its golden dreams; that Is why
I have kept it all through these past
ten years. You are not Jealous dear.
are you?" he added, smiling.

"Jealous! of my own slipper?" she
cried. "This Is fun! Why, It ls mlno,
mine, mine! and she clapped her
hands and laughed a Joyous, ringing
laugh, "You said the village was
Krasnoe, on Twelfth Night, and just
ten years ago? Why, It must be mine!
From the very first I though It looked
familiar and like an old friend! Ten
years old! I was 15 then, and, oh, so
tired of lessons, lessons, lessons, and
snow, snow, snow, all day long, with
nobody ot my age near, and the winter
evenlugs so lonely and dull that one
evening I decided to try tho old ex
periment, and see whether there was
any hope ot a change for me. And It
has come true! for didn't it strike you
on, tbe cheek? Poor old cheek!" and
she patted It tenderly.

Five yards In four years Is the rato
at which the water pouring over the
falls ot Niagara wears away tho rock
beneath.

Mrs. Francis Podmore, President W. C.
T. U., Saranac Lake, New York, Owes
Her Health to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound. Read Her Letter.
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham : For several years after my last child

was born I felt a peculiar weakness, such as I never had experienced
before, with severe pains in the ovaries and frequent headaches.

" I tried the doctor's medicines and found it money worse than
wasted. A friend who had been cured through the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound advised me to try it. I did
so, also your Sanative Wash, and I must say I never experienced
such relief before. Within six weeks I was like another woman. I
felt young and strong and happy once more.

" This is several years ago, but Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is my only medicine. If I ever feel bad or tired a few
doses brings instant relief." Mrs. Francis Podmore.

$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.
Whon women are troubled with Irregular, suppressed or gainful

menstruation, weakness, leucorrhnea, displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of tho ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-tratio- n,

or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, fuintnefs, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-gon- e"

and "want-to-b- e eft-alone" feelings, blues and hopelessness,
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles,
ltefuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best

ALABASTINE
Z Tho Only Durable Wall Coating

Kalsomlnes are temporary, rot, rub off

us see how helpful we can be, at no cost to
in getting beautiful healthful homes. Address

1 Alabastlne Co., Department

Nome's population this winter Is es-
timated at about three thousand,
which Is 1,500 less than last winter.

Patience and Fftrieverance.
Three puelcnges ot Putnam Fad-Ins- s

Dyes are put up evry yniir. To do this
nuuPBHitntvs tho linntlllug nt ono hundred
tlioiiRnnd rounds of dye atufT.

Tho paulcnve aro tilled by dipping the dye
stuff up with a largo ffonden spoon und ilav-lu- g

Id an envelope. l ive car loads or dyo
stud handled with a wooden siioon! This Is
aeoompltHhed every year ly the dozens ot
youn ladles empoye'il ty tlio Putnam Fade-lo- ss

Dyo Co., Uulouville, Mo.

London requires 000,009 cows to supply it
with daily product,.

Alan Rrhenl Children Are Hlelciv.
Mother Cray's Sweet Powders for Children,

used by Mother Orny, a nurno in Children's
Home, 'New York, break up Colds In 'li hours,
euro Feverlihmw,, Headache, Stomach
Troubles, Teething Disorders and Destroy
Worms. At all druggints', 253. Humple mailed
Free. Addrngs Allen H. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

fVabbards worn by Russian officers are
made of papier-mache- .

Btate or Onio, Citt o Toledo, I

Lucas Coukty. t
FaAits J. ('HF.NF.Y.mnke onththat be Is tho

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Chkxkt A
Co., doing business in the City ot Toledo,
County aud Ktate nforesaid, and that said
ilrm will pay the sum of one hundred col.
labs tor each and everycaseot catabrr that
runnot be cured by the uso ot Hall's
Catarrh ("cue. Frank J. Cheney.

Hworn to before me and subscribed in my
. - . . presence, this Gth day of December,

seal. ( A. V., 1BSC. A. W. Gleakon,
y ' Xotary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
acts directly on the blood and ciueous sur-
faces of the system. Bend for testimonials,
free. F, J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O

Hold byDrugKlsts,75o.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
The biggest avernpa farm in the world is

in Houth Australia, where the average
suuattcr holds 78.0UO acres.

Sir Conrad Reeves, ot Barbadoes,
who was the first negro to receive a
Unighthood, has Just died, aged 75.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes are fust to sun-lig-

washing and rubbing. Hold by oil
druggists.

Australia wants to form an Aus
tralasian navy as an auxiliary to the
liritlsh sea forces. A naval reserve
will first be established.

The
Best Insurance

Vogeler's Curative Compound furnishes
the best Insurance at a very small cost. The
cures which it has made of blood, nerve.
skin, liver and kidney diseases, are most
marvellous. It Insures protection against
the development of those every day ailments,
which are a menace to life and happiness.

A few doses of Vogeler's, when dyspepsia,
constipation, headache, or nervousness
appear, will insuie good health.

A free sample bottle will be sent on appli
cation to the proprietors of tit. Jacobs Oil,
Ltd., liaiumore, Md.

Sold by all druggists.

Providence Road,
Gorleston, Gt. Yarmouth.

I have used St. Jacobs Oil for several
years for lumbago and sprains and find it
the greatest pain reliever before the public.
I had a severs sprain on my right ankle
which I received last and by using
half a bottle of St. Jacobs OU it is thoroughly
cared. It sets like magic. AU my friends
in Gorleston, through It having cured me, are
using it when occasions require, and say It is
jertu its wttgnt in goto.

Jauis Smith.

SMALL POX
and other disease
germs are nurtured
and diseases dissem-
inated by wall paper

Write and yon,
and

million

week,

and scale

d, Grand Rapids, Mlcb.

ALL 5IGN5 PAIL IN A DRY TIMt"

IMN OF THE FISH JOT FAID

lA IN A WET TIME.

Trie risn aa a
sign has a history.
This Is told in an
intsrsstinff booklet
TTiutn la jroura Tor
the asking.
A. O. TOWER CO.

BOSTON. MA J9.
Maktrs of

WET WEATHER
CLOTHING

OUR GOODS ASfi
on sale evearwrffitc,

wSMm
My family physician told me to

try Ripans Tabules, as he had
found them of great benefit in sev-

eral obstinate cases of indigestion
and dyspepsia. I felt better within
a day, and was soon greatly relieved.
I have always been subject to bad
sick headache until I began taking
the Tabules, and you don't know
what a relief it is to be entirely
free from these.

At droiririftts.
Tbe Five-Ce- paeket Is enough for an

ordinary oeeasion. The fumily bottle,
60 cents, contains a supply for a year.

Capsicum Vaseline
Put op la Collapf' Tabes

A Bnbttltato for n.l Supericr- - aUrd or ur
ether pUttw, And will not blister the moet delicti
kin. The peln UUyimr ftad curative qne'ltiee of

tliii art. 1 are wonderful. It wUl atop the tooilucb
at once, ao4 relieve heedarhe end eciatlre.

We recommend it u the beet and telnet external
ooanter-lrrtta- known tleo m an external remedy
for peine tn the cheet and etonech end ell rheumatic
neondirtii end vonty onmpleinte.

A trial will proTe whet we claim for it, end It will
be found to be Invaluable la tho household. Veiny
people ear 'it le the beet of all your preparatione.

Price, 13 cents, at ell droirvistSa or other dealer a,
or by eendinf this emount to ne la posuvo etampo
we will send fan a tube by mail.

Mo article should be accepted by the publlo unless)
the seme oarries our Label a otherwise It le not
genuine.
CHEESE-ROUG- H flANUFACTURIWG CO.,

17 BUU Street, Hew York City.

the ckeot rg.

LEUC0 Ml
HcSTOHER.

E HIITH

A Detroit Phystelan In thirty years' practice
li cured lliouunUs ot I.Kl COKKHOK A sua
klndreU diseases wltb LKt'l'O. immediate re-
lief. One weeks treatment absolutely tree. La-
dles can materially add to their Income by
acinic as euraseul. DKTHOIT KKMtDY CO.,
Drawer W Detroit, Mlcb.

DROPSY, nw DISCOV1KT:

MM. Buo oi iMlLWMUiBud 1 Am tM.liillS
Ifra. Be. a. SV Aua isoas.au a, SMsua, so.

I a A fiOl T wall Palter. Border same price,li f DULI also lie. iUc, So, 4c, 5a up. Saiu-il- e

free. Ewing wall Co.. Sss.er Fsds. fa.

I I Best Cut jTip.VwMm 0ii. Cssl I
I I In '" """1 r ei". f I


